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Emma Bolden

Cradle and All
In the shoe store’s corner stood a glass case, a hen inside perched plastic
above her nest of eggs. When
a quarter, she spun three times, sang here
we go 'round the mulberry bush the mulberry bush the mulberry bush. When fed
a quarter, she let loose
egg which hatched in my small hands to a toy this
is the
we wash our clothes wash our clothes wash our clothes. Sometimes a
clear jewel perched on a plastic ring, sometimes a red truck meant for
another’s palm this is the way we mend our clothes mend our clothes mend our
clothes. Once the egg held nothing, held blank. The hen kept my quarter,
her plastic eyes staring this is the way we mend our clothes, so early in the
morning.
My friends’ homes
built for children. There are pink-curtained
windows which stand above cribs, locks double- and triple-locked. There is
carpeting to
kind to small feet and kinder to the small knees which so
often fold into falling. There are bedrooms which neck into smaller
bedrooms. There are half-emptied cans of pink and blue paint, kept in the
basement just in case. There are doors propped open so sound
sound
through the house. There are intercoms, monitors. There
buttons to
press in emergency, plastic ties tying cabinets to keep those buttons
unpushed.
*****

A woman's body is built to house babies. A woman’s body is made for
holding. See the uterus, here, unfertilized, waiting. See the
shaped like a
pear, its four parts: the fundus, the corpus, the cervix, the internal os. Each part
is built to play a role. Each part plays its role in childbearing, in birth. See the
uterus, here, centimeters in diameter. Waiting. Most of its time s spent
waiting. Think of the uterus as a bag that expands. Think of the uterus as a
bag waiting to be filled. There the fetus sits and grows, and the uterus grows
with it, holds it.
When the tumor appears on the screen, it looks like the top of an
overturned cup. I imagine the hollow, the empty inside
When the tumor
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appears on the screen, it shifts slightly, or the picture of it does, as the nurse
shifts the wand to get a better look. Her lips are locked. She is not smiling.
She asks is this what I was expected to find. When the tumor appears, it shifts
a little, or it seems to, or the picture of it does, the way a child would shift,
stretching limbs in its mother.
The man I’m falling in love with calls me, and I let the phone let out its
full set of cries. The man I’m falling in love with calls me while, in another
city, his child waits to be born. The man I’m falling in
with calls me. In
the white sea of her bed, his ex-girlfriend floats, and inside floats his child,
accidental but happy, content with waiting to be born. The man I’m falling
in love with calls me while, in the white sea of her bed, she feels his child
shift inside of her, testing his new limbs, his still-unformed hands.

When I ask the doctor, he will not say impossible. He will say improbable.
By this he means not very likely. When I ask the doctor, he laughs. He says I
don’t know, what's your husband’s sperm count? I tell him I don’t have a
husband. He laughs. He tells me I know. By this he means you’re not
married, why ask me? He will not say impossible. He will say not very likely.
He will say sooner rather than
By this he means why did
even ask
me? He will say not probable. He will say difficult to hold, if conceived. He
will say five years ago this might’ve been different. By this he means lie down
in this bed. It’s your making.

Waking to expect red but finding only blank, I locked my knees, then
unlocked, then cold against the tile Dear God please don’t let me be Dear God
please don’t let me be the words that could not come. Waking to expect red
but finding white cotton, sheets the white of bleach, knees against the carpet
Dear God please Dear God please not this time don’t let me be. Waking to
expect red but finding only the folded white square, only the nothing that
might be something Dear God please Dear God please the rosary beads red
and clicking, the miracle I could not even name. Waking to blank and blank
and Dear God please not this time Dear God but when I want to be the rosary
beads and their clicking, their red in the lamp’s light, red through my eyelids
pressed shut Dear God please not right now but when I want to be please.
The bathroom mostly a gray, though I knew it to be white. The
bathroom mostly a gray except for the smell of bleach, except for the smell of
the bleach brick at the back of the toilet my head bowed to as again and
again my stomach sent up what soon became
became nothing, my
stomach still not giving up. The bathroom was white, but I saw a gray, the
gray blur of my mother’s hand as she swept the hair from the sides of
face, as she swept the hair from the sides of my mouth which opened and
opened to what my stomach gave up, still not giving up. The bathroom, the
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white cold of tile against knee, against calves, against hands which again and
again gave up as my stomach gave up, as the gray gave up being gray and
went black, as my mother swept the hair from the sides of my face and pulled
head back, pulled my head up. The bathroom was white except for the
red cloths spilling the overfilled trash can. The bathroom was black and my
mother’s hand pulling, my head being pulled and distant like the sound
trapped inside a shell left on the shore I know baby I know baby just hold on I
know and when you have that baby one day when
hold that baby one day this
will be worth it I promise I know baby I know.

I counted each morning in ovals, white ovals, peach ovals, white ovals,
then green. I counted each morning in white pills, in peach pills, in white
pills, then green. I counted each morning in hormones, white ovals. I
counted each morning in hormones, peach ovals. I counted each morning in
pain pills, white ovals. I counted each morning in vitamins, green, meant to
make an environment suitable, meant for periconceptional, meant to fortify
against defects, malformations of the spine.

The man I’m falling in love with counts his green bills, folds them back
into place. The man I’m falling in love with wants to be a good man, a good
father, provide for his child, who swims small circles inside another woman,
who waits happily to be born. The man I’m
in
with boils
bathwater stovetop, learns the language of bottles, of nipples, breast
formula. The man I’m falling in love with knows his son will have blonde
hair, will have blue eyes, will have pale skin, will favor his mother.
What I don’t say I hate
for her and I hate you for him What I don’t
say I hate me for the
the empty a vase without flowers cabinet without
plates closet without linens without purpose without What I don’t say driving
the freeway each concrete pillar temptation each backseat a reminder
without without What I don’t say I hate you for wanting me empty without
without What I don’t say what I wanted so much
did not even have to want
you did not even try.

My friend’s daughter gathers her babies together. She spreads them in a
circle, naked on the floor. Their skulls shine candle-wax. Their cloth limbs
are stained. She spreads them in a circle, naked on the floor, tells her mother
that they’re asleep. She holds out a diaper, rose-covered. Put them on one of
your babies, her mother says, your babies need to be diapered. Never too early to
learn, she says, never too soon to start practicing.

The man I’m falling in love with says he can’t wait to do it the right way.
The wooden gifts and silverware way. The white spiked fence way. The twocar garage way. The hospital bills covered before conception way. The
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convenient and well-lit bonus room way. The Winnie-the-Pooh wallpaper
way. The one glass of wine expensive dinner way. The missionary position
on a Posturepedic way. The afterwards legs elevated holding hands praying
way. The two too-wanted lines on a white stick way.
At seventeen I was fifty-seven. At seventeen my body was fifty-seven.
The doctors said preserve. The doctors said the change. The doctors said
temporary. At seventeen my body was fifty-seven. All long night, I sweat the
sheets slick. All long night, I dreamt of a glass vase, its insides carrying air.
In the morning, I was bones. In the morning, I was fifty-seven, I was bones
creaking against other bones. In the shower, my hands full of my own hair,
small breasts deflated, hanging.

*****

What I do say fine not a problem will take some adjustment What I do say
I had a good day doing better I’m fine What I do say things happen to everyone
we can't help it's fine just adjusting What I do say I’m learning to think
differently I'm learning to see myself differently no never mind no never mind I
don’t mean that it’s fine What I do say
’s your day been how’s the baby I’m
fine.

The man I’m falling in love with calls me. I let the phone let out its full
set of cries. Inside another woman floats his child, who is now a son, who is
now named. Slow he and his mother study the craft of making. Slow his
body gathers
for warmth. In his mouth bud, the bases of permanent
teeth. Over his unseen eyes, eyelids are made, brows above them. His body
makes itself under his skin’s folds. In the mirror, his mother measures her
stomach’s swell, her navel’s journey from inside to out.
At seventeen, late April, post-scalpel, I lay inside a flannel nightgown. I
lay inside flannel sheets, two spare blankets, a down comforter. Still I
shivered. Inside, winter. Inside the sheets, my body remained the color of
rust from iodine. Two weeks’ showers could not scrub off the dye. At
seventeen, post-scalpel, my own body
My stomach stretched to sixth
month’s width—carbon dioxide sent to set each organ separate, to give the
camera a hollow, a clearing, a clear view.

On the porch of my apartment, I start the first pack of cigarettes I’ve
bought in three years sing a song of sixpence, a pocket full of rye. The smoke
forms itself into hands, forms itself into hair. From the porch, I can see an
emptied parking
and in it the crushed body of a black bird four and
twenty blackbirds, baked in pie its insides dried by July and sun. The flat of
its body a frame for the secret she was holding inside: a small egg, now
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exposed, now cracked and open now, wasn't that a dainty dish to set before the
King?
I know what it would mean for me to try, no hush-a-bye baby in the tree
top. The shots. The pills. The heat-pumping hormones. I know what it
would mean for me to try, no when the wind blows, the cradle will rock. The
sweat, the steady swing from fist to tears. I know what it would mean for
me. The steel bill of forceps clenched, unclenched. The muscles forced to
give way. I know what it would mean for me to try, no when the bough breaks
the cradle will fall. The scar tissue’s determination. The body bent to shove
each cell to blood. The body bent and down will come the sack of cells,
hairless and handless, down will come baby, cradle and all.

The trashcan opened its white mouth wide, and into it I spilled a stream
of pills. The fat prenatals I bought from the naturalist all vegetable iron
derived from broccoli spinach better to make ofyour body a home. The fat
prenatals I choked on each morning in fist-fulls of five all natural folic acid
derived from asparagus leafy greens pure organic to make ofyour body. The
pills I no longer needed, which smelled of gagging to make ofyour body a
much better home.
These are the chores we do today I fold the towels to behave in their
drawers. I wash the dishes, pose each in its place. These are the chores we do
today I bleach each bathroom tile to stainless, I polish each faucet past shine.
I take out the trash and the cat litter. I scrub the pot’s bottom, coax the
canisters back into line. These are the chores we do today I wash the glass vase
with soap and warm water, sit it table-center, its blank shining, its empty a
sharp gleam.
*****
In the pool, two girls
mother and baby. One sobs, one soothes.
One helpless, one holding. I finish the first pack of cigarettes I’ve bought in
three years bad for conception bad for holding what's conceived. The women
with bodies birth-widened gather their babies, slather their scalps with
sunscreen thick as the vernix caseosa which forms in the sixth month. The
man I’m falling in love with knows this waxes the skin of his son. The man
I’m falling in love with holds lightly the hand of the mother of his child,
holds it tighter as on the screen their son shifts, turns his new-lidded eyes
towards each parent’s face.
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